
INSTKAI) OF lil INC llANt-' "

What Bleetrlvluus say ofTuktug I MO by
Heit Itit ol it llnttory.

(From the M>ir YorU St.ir.)
Some Now i'ork physicians tliink that

improvements ii» ha tuon;1' MO urgently
needed. They want to make the death
penalty easy, pleasant and delightful.
Electricity has been proposed by them
for capitol punishment, and the Legisla¬
ture yosterday considered a bill to sub¬
stitute the elect l ie battery for tho hang¬
man's rope.
An electrician at the Ellson building

in Pearl street, whore electricity is man-
ufactured for illuminating purposes, was

yesterday tsked how people might be
killed with neatness and dispatch by
electricity. Ila said that it was the
easiest matter in the world. AU a con¬
demned man would have .o do at the
hournud moment when ho was to leave
tho world tor brighter climes, would be
to take hold of two wires, one connected.
with a positivo hatti. und tho other
with a uogativo battery. Acting thus ns
a conductor between the two wires the
electricity would go through bim Uko n
stroke ot Lightning. Ho would die iu an
intlnitesimal [motion ol n second. His
taking oft" would bo ao painless ns it was
sudden. He would never know what had
hil him.

Ito might stand on two j .¡ates, receive
Hu- electric current through Iiis toes mid
die with his bo,,H on. Ho might sit in
u chair with Iiis foot resting on tho plates
and dio comfortably.

Killing tho condemned by electricity
is u humane, eiviüzod und scientific way
of disposing of them. A mau is usually
sixteen minutes in dying at tho end of a
hangman's rope, and ho usually suffers a
great deni before ile..;h comes to relieve
him. A one-cell battery w.u.ld kill nil
the prisoners w ho will ever be hanged in
tho Tombs under tho present law. The
only people opposed t<> the u>e of elec¬
tricity in capital punishment aro tho
hangmen, and they ure opposed to it be¬
cause it would throw them out of work.
If the gallows uro taken down all the
hangmen in tho country will strike.

itisitor -i M I'SON" Tom.

The llcnutifiil Mausoleum lirceteil l»y Mr-*.
Simpson M, \\, [.aurel nm.

(Fiom t':o Phl'a<lelphlS lleconl)
(>:>. the edge of n declining slopo in tho

northwestern part of Wost Laurel HUI
Cemetery stands tho grand mausoleum
erected to the memory of Bishop Simp¬
son by his widow. It occupies au eleva¬
tion overlooking n beautiful landscape,through which wends the narrow
Schuylkill. Tho structure, composite
gothic in styl« and cruciform in shape,
is 22& by ISJ feet iu dimension, includ¬
ing tho wings ut the side, and 21 feet
high from its base to thc top of the
drosses on tho main building, it locks
Uki' n miniature church. There are five
windows and four t rob dis of cathedra]
staiued glass giving light to tho cham¬ber, which is IO by IO feet in tho clear.
Eight catccombs, tour on mell side,
built Of white Italian marble, occupytho wings of tho structure, while in tho
centre of tho chamber is tho sarcophagusin which rests tho drud body of tho
bishop.

Upon tho end of the tomb is the in¬
scription: MJ .-hall bo satisiied when i
awake iu Thy Ukenoss." Thin follows:
"Matthew Simpson, Bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. Horn,
dune 21, 1811. Died, Juno 18, 188-1."
TL.-lot upon which thu mausoleum ÍF
erected is circular in shape, ninety feet
in diameter and surrounded by a granitecoping. Thc prevailing feature of thc
whole structure is its simplicity.

Titi: SOUTJI'S I jU'UOVl-.MKNTS.
.Soicc nt thc t.oiullity Cot»»punies Organl/.cd

Last Week.
The Tradesman's weekly report ol

new enterprises in tho South shows thatthe remarkable development that hus
been in progri ss for som months pastin all sections of tho South is ou the in¬
crease.

Among tho h ading orgai izations ol
the wook r ported by tho 1 rude--.aan arcthe following:
Kentucky A ArkansasLand Company,of Louisville, Ky., oapitid, $2,500,000.Peacock Coal, Iron .v ImprovementCompany, of Birmingham, Ala., with8200,000.
Colt.-n Press at Gainesville, Teva.-,wah 810,000 capital.Cotton fa« lory- nt Shelby, N. 0.Electric light works at Sholbyvillo,Ala., ami i lallat?, Texas.
Three fnrnituro factories, one ut Win¬

ston, X. C., one ut J lome, Qa., and one
ut Louisville, Kv., the latter with 8500.-000 capital.
Gola mino at Marysville, Temi.Cumberland Iron und Baud Company,of Henderson, Ivy., with $3,000,000capital.
Black Band Iron and Railroad Com¬

pany, at Troy, Ala., with $100,000 capi¬ta!.
Four maible companies in Tennesseeand Georgia.Nine radroad companios; two in Ton-

nesseo, one in North Carolina, one inFlorida, two in Texas, one in Arkansas,one in South Carolina, ono in Louisiana.The Tradesman also reports that cot¬ton mills at Chattanooga, Waco, Texas,High Point, N. C., ami Charlotte, N, C.,will bo considerably otilurged.A large number of smaller industries
are also reported.

ThA Anderson Rond LAW.

Senator Murray has raised a row in his
comity hy his new road law, and is busytrying to satisfy hi« constituents. The lawprovides that the roads In Andeison countymust he worked enough days to put andkeep tin ni in thorough order, and the proviMon&of ibo hill mc stringent enough toaccmph'di this end. There is, also, a
small icvy made for macadamizing paris ofof I lui road which arc spongy thal ordi
nary work cannot cine tho defects. Thelau is an excellent one and WO wish it hadIK-OII extended lo this county. The ho- IIs rul ed principally by Mr. Murray's oppo¬nent, who would BOOK any opportunity lo
rendi r him unpopular.-opnrtanburg Her¬ald.

I.n-1 OfPleill mal M rente th

With poor appetite, and perhaps gilghicough In morning, or on ll rsl lying down
nt night, shcui.i ixi looked io In Hmo, Per¬
sons afflicted wini consumption aro pro¬verbially unconscious of their real state.Moat cases commeneo w Ith db ifdcrcd liver,lending m bud dige-thm and imperfectassimilation of food heur e tho emaciation,or wasting of tho Ik h. fl Ina form ofscrofulous disease, and ls enrabio by tho
use of that greatest of all blood cleansing,anti bilious und invigorating compounds,known ns Dr. 1'ierco.s "Goldon Medical
Discovery."

I jood Gardening!.
Major John Alexander, of Columbia,made about * 100 on M ven eighths of ¡rn acre.

Ha challenged n one ¡¡orso country farmer
toa compatison of crops, and Ino Major
came out victorious. The .Major is not only
a good gardener, hut he is tho liest mechanic
in the State. Ills shop .'s up to thc garretin work-chock full And running over.-
Abbeville J'resn and Han uer.
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UBNBBAL NBW8 KOTBtf.

Tho cutiro Italian ministry have resigned.
M icon, (Ja., is taking steps to have a paidUro department.
.Vt Wiuona, Miss., iron ore h(IS been dis

cow red in abundance.
Tho Railroad Commission of Alabama

hos i »cen duly organized,
Thc strike in the New York docks con¬

tinues, with no prospect «>t a settlement.
Thc vote of thc Senate itt rejecting the

nomination of Matthews stood :>i to li".
Thc strikers on the New York docks ate

rapidly returning to work.
Ti\c Senate has confirmed tho nomination

of !.. K. Church us Governor of Dakota,
Tho Supremo Court ot Louisiana MIS-

t this thc constitutionality ot thc Sundaylaws.
The House has passed the Senate hill ap¬

propriating $50,000 fora public buildiug
at Augusta, Chi.
The boston sb ot-car drivers hnvostruck

tor tw > Inuits for meals, out ot' the twelve
fi r which they arc paid.
The President has nominated E. <'-

M re, of Missouri, Consul Clouerai at Hiv
City of Mexico.

Mr. r..: ia ll denies that ho is going to thc
continent, li«- says Ids pbysieiau b well
iatif th tl with his progrt ss.

i he lud'nnn fund for a monument to
IK-ndricks has not yet reached its first

Manton Marble says there h no ground
for apprehension concerning SecretaryMau tilug's condition
Govol nor Denver, of Pennsylvania, hus

s! ned the prohibitory amendment of titojoint resolution.
The grand jury <>f New <lilians have in-

dil led "'l pets ms tor gambling, including
:>. number ot" professionals.
Thc Volcano Mauna Loa, on (lie Hawaii

1 land, is again active. No damage is now
ti!iticl| aled.
Tue President has signed the bill for thc

re« ; ion of a public building tit Charleston,s. C.
A Loudon dispatch says that German

agents an- busily employed in purchasinghorses ht Yorkshire.
Roth houses of thc Nevada Legislature
.vc adopted resolutions disfranchisingM amens in Nevada.
T'nc latest report from thc White Hiver

Junction (Vt.) disaster puts the number of
killed at 132 and of wounded at ;!G.
Thc Dennison Paper Company <>f Me¬

chanics Palls, Me>., lias suspended, lt ls
supposed that Hie nobilities amount !..
¿ 100,000,
Thc case "' ex-Alderman ( leary, indicted

with McQuade, (» Neill. McCabe and oth¬
ers, was called ii; court and trial set for
Wednesday of next week.
The Norwegian -'rip Dagmar, CaptainStoilberg, from Pensacola, December ".M.

: Liverpool, foundered nt sea. The crew
arrived at Queenstown.

Christian Sc han, of Urie, Pa., who 'hot
a killed eneof Ids daughters and wound¬
ed aunt lier, two months ago, committed
uiii ide by hanging in thc Prie jail.
A drong .Mormon lobby has U-fl SaltLaka City for Washington to work against

t lu Edmunds-Tucker lilli.
.;<»;nt ballots werotaken for Pulled States

SM imtor by the Legislatures of New Jersey
ii d West Virginia yesterday, but without
r suit.
An Incendiary [sci Uro to tho law ellice

formerly of li. A*. Glove,-, al Edgelleld, un
Tuesday. Timely discovery prevente 1 a
ii. astri us conflagration;

i Al St. Etienne, 3Î miles southwest of
! v ns, a homo was thrown at thc policestation. Eight men have been arrested,ch irge I with the offence.
About 20 win,i sses, summoned t<< te iii'."

I. foie thc Senate committee regarding the
alleged Washington county outrages, have

?? lirenhain, Texas, for Washington,
Thc lb use has passed Ibo bill to indem¬

nify I lie Chinese sufferers from mob vio.
lenee tit Kock Springs, Wyoming Territory,
oa s íptcmbcv 2, !. <:>.

rho Hov. J, W. Wölling, one of iii,
ablest and meal /.calons workers in the
Methodist conference, will shortly lake hi«
(1 ;>at lure for Brazil, where ho will labor
in future in lite capacity of a missionary.
Thc Pope has decided to rei all tho prêtetd Nuncio al Paris and to appoint in lib
;ce Mgr. Perrilla, who Is now Nuncio st

J > russels.
Thc Canadian Pitchie railroad ls blocked

by now and snow didos. Thora lins been1J no ihn ngii niall for 12 days, and U i» un-
e.rtnhi when oui.-will get through. The
II ai] :?> coining <ó< American roads.
Tue Supremo Court of Louisiana ron-
i. d a decision Untiing Civil District

.bulge Henry b. Lazarus guilty of mal-
fi isaucc in Ino administration "i Hie estate
of .. idow Omaz/aro.

'apt. P S. Lilly, a hero of three wars-
lite Florida, Mexican and civil-was in¬
st nilly killed by a street «ar running over
htin in Dayton. Ho had Just received IdsMex lean pension papers.
The Paris Figaro publishes an article,

si.-iud by Aurelian Schell, imputing tlc
esl immorality to German women.

This will raise a ¿torin Of indignant prote t in Germany,
A man named Newberry, In Gilmore

county, (¿a., sus|)cctcd of informing on
i!.i- it distillers, was visited by masked men
rm Sunday night and beaten almost lo
death.
The committee of tho French Chamberf Deputies on tho abrogation of tho con¬

cordai has ofllrmcd, by a vote of ll lo !'.
thc principio of the separation of Churchand State.
The strike of tho New York longshore

men Is now said lo lie a decided failure.
Freight is being moved by new men willill utmost facility. rii<-strikers arc strag¬gling back to work on the old (erins.

Bulogii s on tba 'atc Joh > A Logan woredelivered in tin: Senate yesteid fly. SenatorIlampion was ono of thc speakers. Thelloiiso eulogized tho late RoprcsealatlvcPrk e, of Wisconsin.
.launs Lutz and R, C. Moody foughtwilli pistols iii (he streets of Ilarnwell yeslerday. Tho difficulty grew out of the

prosecution Of Lut/.'s son for larceny.LtltZ was very seriously wounded.
Mr. Heed of Maine has Introduced a hill

i > prolci t tho fisheries of Ibo United Slates,subjecting the offending vessel to seizure
and tho persons employed on the samo to a
lino of Ç60 each.

1).-. Windhorst, leader of the Catholic
paiiy in tho German Reichstag, says thatit ls imposaibio for bim or his followers to
comply willi tho Pope's desire for a policyof onciliatlon,

Dr. 1*. G. Ford, who pleaded guilty of
manslaughter in having killed John c.Kirkpatrick, of Shreveport, La., recently,has been sentenced to (fi year*' Imprison¬ment in Hie penitentiary at hard labor.
A Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch says that the

afr Ito of 0,000 Monongahela minora is
pr ctlcfllly settled, and work will he ro-
Stlmed in nearly all tho min&S in the first,second and third pools.
At Paterson, N. J., a general strike ofsilk dyers has begun. They demand ¡pi flWeek moro wages, and that fifi hours shallconstitute fl week's work. About 1,600hands arc out.
Tho loss of cattle In Montana, near PortAsshiaboino, Is estimated at 7"> per cern.Sixty dolían is refused for a ton of coal,anti reen willow poles aro Kelling al $14 alon I, Flour and oil arc also scarce.
Thc ballot taken In joint, assembly of thcWi st Virginia legislature for UnitedJUl'.cs Senator was very tame, and Indi

fî\ic«l that Hu* members aro tiring of tho
deadlock, but neither faction will yield an
inch.

In tho Pennsylvania House thc join;
resolution providing for tho submission ol
tho question of a prohibition atneudmout
loa voto of lim people Wits passed hy a voto
of lao to (RI. ll has ttlreudy passed Hie
St natl-.
Two bombs wno simultaneously ex-

plotted yestenlny in froul of thc pollco
headquarters' olllco In Lyons. France. Tho
homhs struck against tho miling sud were
tims pr<- outed froi« expending theil forco
on the building.
Heavy rains and üa* breaking up of the

Icc in the streams has earned ii »sis in
nearly all Ibo streams hi Western Nov
Y,-rk*. Northern <>l.i.». Southern Michigan
:md Northern Mliuols. Orcnl damage lo
property resulted In sonic esses.
.lohn C. Leighton, for IO years clerk t ?

Un Municipal Criminal Court ol Uosl ut,
\a short in his nccounts in n large sum-
v dd to reveh $200,000. An. tlie: ^: dement
is that the shortage is insignificant, :.n<l
lint Leighton Isa man of means.

Kihvard l oew. city editor of thc 'Md
waukee Arbiter XtUuny, was sentenced ic
30 days' bibor in iho house of correction
1 ir contempt ol couti lu c Hising lo bo pub*
lished HIHAOUS stillen lents in connection
with Paul Clriillkuit, thc anarchist.
The Commissioner of Pensions! is shirt

eda requisition for $18,780,000, wi.ion i-
lo make payment of pensions due Mani
.!iii next. This will hu Hie largest pay
meut for current nessi ':.- in ide In tiny btu
.{...alter in thc history of lite government
Tho propositions lo i >lablislia Slate Kail

road Commission for tho regulation ol
freights and faros, and lo change tho [ires
e-.t Democratic system of county govern
ment, were both voted .Iowa hi inc lloini
of Representatives of Norlli Carolina.

Ilaymond lt. Nooniin. h young clerk ii
Iho mail service on ibo New Vork, Si sq ie
liana cud Western railroad, was arnslei
:;. Jersey City, N. J., for robbing Hie mails
N lonnn li ¡is lie n in thc service duly ihre»
weeks, and peculations h..ve been n p Ü<-
on his route every day since he went n.
Amot's extensive livery stnhio al St

Louis was hui ned lost night. I.e. cst!
mated at $100,.Insurance $}>t>,000. .'
number bf llrctiicn were hurled under
falling wall and '!.!"? were talion oui dead
Among the properly was thc hearse tho
( .c ried tho tctuninsof Lincoln to his tond
Conn -el for Mrs. Font, of New Orlonuî

hiivo tiled suit fer iii voue Irom her I.;:
band, Dr. T. (5. Ford, who was recent 1,sentenced to the penitentiary for lo year
for kiding .). C. Kirkpatrick, thc seduct
? :" lita wife. The suit is brought on th
» round that Ford is n convicted iclon.
Tho Western Nat! mal Hank was orgaiIzixl yestordav by Iho election of Secretar,

M inning ns Presidí ut. Unlit .1 States Tn ..

uior Jordan ns Vice President, and 1
Hliinkcnhorn us Cash ter. There ls nodonl
thal Manning nutl Jortltui will leave iii
I uitcd Stales Treasury to accept these ptsillons.
Two freight trains t ¡1«- Ivis! Tenn.'

see, Virginia abd Georgia rallr «vd c< llkle
yesterday morning ns Dubois, Cn., btidl
i'.j'iri:::;' thc ei¡u!;i i i >'. U;!i il UCgr
I ramp. Tho locomotlvi . arc a comptewreck. The injured engine r III ul his Hr
H. in arc supposed to have been . sleep.

Iron ore, in pitying (plantilles :.t i v
dollly of siilet.did ijii ili!\ , has bei a disco
crud n< ar Natchez, Mids Samples of il
o i o are being assayed, ainl if ii proves
u ikl as it ¡..oks io] culcxpt rlsj u i ompan
\. 1! bo formed loiievelo¡> die lead, whit
i. many miles In extent,

In titi fciincrlor ('ourl for Mccklcnbui
< univ, N.e. lo i,Saturday, Ibo jury gai$1,200 for Fel/.eriV Wed?wor'b againsi tl
\Voslorn I nion Telegraph I tmputiy, ijun
:. - claimed for ia I hire lo i lei Ivcr a tel
gi alu ordering''futures." An ttppeml wi
taken.
Two colored men, named Hocker ;;

1 teppa iii, of AJbaiiy, Ga fought ti duel
llepptird usia,; a rvvojvor lind HuCkci
L"iU. Hücker received live bul ti
killed. Heppard gol holli lou ls ol hue
.: .!. sufTi ring .-eire, ami probably ftihi
W 'linds.

Fire on Monday moinln lisiroyed ii
wholesale drtisj house ol M, T. bptii] :
< ti,, Mobile, Als. I." -,.n building f¡ 00
'¡..-manco ¿10,000; 1<-. ou rieck !f','0,0Í)i;:si.iraUcö $P?,O0U. Jtur.es Mellow ell,
v ill-known merchant, wai killed bv >: fa
i: .; walli slid oilier.persons were injured.
A decided improvement In Iho silii.ttit

>:i ibo Nev.' york piers i. now Kip trie
Freight I- being Univ; '. y ::. :: union nu
wiib considerable dispatch, treen bimi
H'o rapidly becoming expei ts ia ihe worl
: : .! tho indication^ lire ti.at tho bltckboi
o' Uti sj ri} is lYikon. »?? .

Afitra disputa si J ¡I ii;;' ¡u riinseI «' tile goods, iSiiihan Jàctis»n, 1.
Toombsboro, Gu., challenged V>. li Frc
ri.tin, white, to d light, The iwd went
tho road. Four shots wore lind. .¡ i« !.-

j u t- fatally wounded. Freeman claims
j have oelcd fn self defence.
I Nh s. David Itouth. a Jdghly respectai
w niiiii of Pekin, III., was («kc:i lo ii
asylum nt Jacksonville, having Iwc ii oin/t
by religiousexcitoini nt. '1 his is thc sci oi
t. v. oj Insanity rnuscd by thc excíteme
attending N revival In progress at Poid
¡nal thc citi/cus aro taking lops to reinv
(ho revivalists from (he t i',\.
Tho Coast Defence Congress oigsnf/.<

a< DoFunlak Springs, Fin yoslen lu
M solutions were adopted calling on Co
g CSA to Improve tho const defenc .-. i..
lers were road from a n uniber of proni
n< nt gentlemen-«inoi,¿ Hiern Govt nu
Itichnrdson, of South Carolina,
Tho steamer Cherokee, shortly aft

lenviug )jer dock in Charleston ror Nc
V irk yesterday morning, was discover!
to he Oil lire. She was ..,v..d lo the wbn
bv tugs, ami ibo Hames were oxilugidsbt
aller very Utile damage There was i

panie muong Ibo passengers -ah tut -jonumber.
i In .Monday nightlrnlii \i rt ekt ra rcaiovi

a rail on the l 'ai ol ina ( 'cul tal i owl, IV milt
emt of Charlotte, which rcstilled in prti,»it.tiing the Cllgino ami ti adi r of li
east bound passotiger train down nn cn
Ismkment I» feet. Tho engineer nnd Un
man were dangerously, if not fol
Juren. No other casualties arc reported,Ten thousand Socialists assembled o
Tm oday in London lo < clcbrnto thc riot 11
i'. brunry 8, 18$0, There were hundreds <
pollco prcsont on Itorwbnck anti on fool
.s» nv incendiary speeches were wade, an
tlc Social isis ni tempted to Mghl torobo"
bm wen- prevented from doing so by th
IK.Iue. The crowd afterwards disporaotimaking mite)) noise, bul doing no harm.
A shock of earthquake about i o'cloci

Sunday morning WM roj:ortf«l from Si
Louis, Sprlnylold, Torre linnlc a:;.! olei
where. It H\ noars lo bee liet n very genorally fell throughout < v itniland Southon
Illinois and Indiana, Dispatches from Si
points gfvo substantially Ibo same nccoun
of Ibo lime and duration of the -hock. Nt
damage was done ¡it Bijy pine so far n
he ¡rd from.
Ten weiks ugo J, T. f, mo of Clinton1:1 , was bitten on Ilia mik Jo by a pct dogA few days ugo bc was taken with a maia

dy w hich, lu some respects, rosemblotl hy(Iropbobin. Ho was In such mental Ierro
Hud he became violently insano. iTcster
day be was sent to Jacksonville for treat
incut. He was plsccd in jn'l mid In tw<
hours afterwards Mas discovered dead ii
his Cl H.
A deadly battle wr.R fought four milanorth of DeKalb Tex »olonday. Four malt

mcmliors of fl family named" White wt rt
pitied against Col. John F, Rosser, iii. i
Willie, aged 15 years, and a hired mai
u nited Millins. The (iffray resulted In till
killing of tb ree of the Whites ami ColonoHosior and tho wounding of Hosaer'j boy,rho trouble grew om of a lawsuit. Aboul
15 shots were fired.

UUIC-A-UHA«:.

Thoro was a man of Arkansas,
Who liiul a most savage old father hi las,

With ¡i shoo No. 8
1 Io shot him over tho g 8,

And made hom; dust of his lower jas.
Death rates- Funeral expenses.
Thc point of »loath-The bayonet.
Light wright-A pound of randles.
Literary Notes-Author's promises to

pay.
Tho pianist's pt omise to play is, of eourse,

n »tc Ot hand.
A base deceiver is lit for nothing but

playing ball.
Thc mw ard rei kons himself cautious, thc

miser frugal.
The orlgiual Doone companion was Dan-

id's trusty lille.
lt ls perfectly natural for "Mic sad sea

w tvi s" to look iilue.
"A chauco acquaintance"-Thc bunco

steerer
Vi a set my teeth on edge-as the saw

rotnarki d to tho file.
A rousing d< moustration-Qcttiog a

growing hoy out of bcd.
"Tlx rc is a frost" Í3 tho latest English of

being "left OUt ill lllO COld."
When Hie cold begins lo strengthen Iben

thc con! hills begin to lengthen.
Witt ii n man gets to bo a leader of work¬

ing nu li he is able to iplit work.
'Thc dime museum woman who writes

w ¡th bi r toes must make a great many foot
UOt< s.

History repeats itself. A man named
Cain killed another man ill Colorado re¬
cently.

Kt nd is importing hells from Balti¬
more foundries, Those Baltimore hells :ii
ways were popular.
"Waist makes wants." said the younghusband, wheo his wdfo asked him to buyher a $13 pair of corsets.
Cunning!/ a weak hnitashuu of wl/.dom,

ftnd Ix. Hallie nt cony time lo merge into
fraud, says Josh Hillings.
A Georgia lady boasts of having raised

onion measuring fifteen inches in diameter.
si.,- do* s not require lo keep a dog.

i'tgypl is one thousand miles long and
\ -.\ miks ividp. Must look somethinglike. Sarah Bernhardt.
"That ls UOl thc w ay to raise a child,'said die humanitarian lo a parent arrestei

for liflillg his hoy hy the ear.

"Papa's Homo Tonight" la Iho lates
song. Tile and n of tho last word of tb«
Utile can bo omitted when necessary.
Tho banana skin, though crushed t<

.:,i¡. has Ibo power lo take somebodywith i*.
Tiiey used lo say, "Crn/.y ns a bcd hug,'bul tho revised version hath it, "Cra/y n

j a bed quilt."
A new trout has inen put in (inchman ¿

Yonmn ns' olllco, which gives the olllco
inigbter appoaraucc.

Vs n general rule the man who make
I i xtcmporancous speeches can give you iii

manuscript if you want to print it.
"Man proposes, bul-." Upon llilnl

j ll}g i; over, we don't believed bo prO|KNK
i- oft« r> na Hie girls would like him to.
Thc small boy iran.lng Mn Alphabet

v.-ry much like a postage stamp-ho ofte
gets stuck on a letter.

Ladies' lints arr higher than ever for th
', winter. By mid by thoy wil! havo to tait

tiem off lo get indoors.
Thti ls Hie BI nson when the cider pitchi

r
i's moro iti demand than the base hu

» pitcher.
A man may bilk and bilk and not bo

liorc if 1«- talks t-i von about your .mc
. po)nts.

There ii, BO particular bann in ridingb ibby If you doti, lukj .;r (}jo whole ron
¡ with it,

A father may succeed in cutting otT b
i son w Ithout a cent, but be can't cul oil il

1 iwyors.
philadelphia clergyman demand\\ !. ii '.. tim Bilijei ¡i.' wi lehwepromily re« \¡ "Autumn leaves.

Teacher-"If you were president of
; Iv dr md w.inted ll gate tender, whwould yo«| d<>, ' Pupil- Boil it."

The lions of a man who is prov« d
!?.- !.d e ..o val;o..l al over $i.-.()(iO. Ho

?I , dilc aro ibo .affections of n true mm
ls *ald liint women dross oytntvaganilo wony other w omen. A mun who dre**' cxlrwitgnnlly generally worries bli (nih

!. ls said ihiil Mark Twain has been mo
:? essful In Iransforming the cents of lij mor boo dollars limn any mun ia t

country.
I When you Inquire anxiously nflcr t

I h ilib t ile- furnaco In tho morning, it
not ox ictlj c unfurling tb bo told that it
"well enough lo bo out."

! :' a man's obituary notices could onbe published while ho ls running f,.i oft!Instead of nfler deal li thc result of mil
an eli ellon might be different.
We hear of a woman in Ute up connilt _y iljrji (be only things she is knot

. io [dvc nway aro ' r'"t>oJ' lo ber nciglilM)( l.i< kens.
ll * » j i. .i- to be an established truth tb

rm lillee of keep youi--mouth shut is bett
1 Ulan poipul of explanation niter you lin

said it.
Ali American with a hominy wife netrealizes how much worso ho might liadone nulli hoscos an hngllsh proicssioibeauly.
Were ibo strength of a man in prop«ii- ., to thal oí the beetle, he could plwilli weights equal lo len times llic wolgof a horse.
Generally Iho party who sings "I won

HOI live alway" tho loudest, is tbe one w
e« ts hotween the feather bids duringthundor storm.
A hook-agent was struck by ligbtnllast Tuesday night, und on the spot winho stood it looked ns If a brass cannon hbe, H moiled,
"I shall fight ii out on this lylo' iftakes ¡ill summer," rcmarkod Hie pollth..tump speaker, as ho sont to hoadrjunrhfor more "doctored fnCtS."
The large amount spout In ndvertisi;hy soap makers loads om! io liellovo Hilllfl old proverb should IM- chatted so as

rca ! "There is nothing like lather."
Without consulting any fashion Millnhy. Ibo statement may be hazarded iiila^t season's kid gloves will be "wor;

nest fall,
An American Indy married to an Kalliprince a year ago has already loft bli8« »mo A mei ¡can girls are too proud to truv

?¡round with a tambourine all day.
An old lady, haying Soven raarriagonli(laughters, fed them exclusively en aili(Hot, because it Is rich in phosphorus, tlOMOIlUal thing in making vuitehe*.
A Chicago clergyman asks: "Cnunmi1)0 a Christian and at th«: same time II sn

ces fol budness mair.'' Ho canif beayortlsos largely.
A writer says that "kind w ords are nevlost." Mow H it when your wife puHiern hi a letter and gives them to youmail.
A pap.-r tells its renders: "Don't hat

on pist troubles." W'e suppose Ihey criddle, play tho accorde -n and jewsharp cHiern as Ihey like.
Borne one wants lo know what the woiof a greal man ls. Well, wc don't kno\unless it la lo have his picture In nn hported soap advertisement.
' Hullo, Mike! I hear yer on a strike"oo 1 am. I struck for fewer hours' Did yon succeed?" "Indeed I did. 1;(tot woiklng at all now,"

MOU i. ¿BOUT TIIK MATTHEWS CAMS.

A <"olor«'d Mnu Lend* In th« OppOtltlOU-
I 11 ii r ;;. H or llrlbt-ry.

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 8. Th<
remainder of thc documents bearing upon
thc nomination of Mr, JiimcsC. M alt bows,
of Albany, N. Y., lo boRecorder of Deeds
for thc District of Columbia, were mudo
public to-day in conformity willi Ibo re¬
moval of tho Injunction of secrecy hytheSonatO 111 secret session yesterday. Thc
greater part "f the petitions and memoran-
da received from persons outside of Wash
Ington appear to have boon originated by
Mr. Wm. II. Johnson, colored, of Albany,N. Y., whose name leads those titlnchcd lo
tho petitions and w bose signature nlono ls
attached lo a number of I>>HLT Iltur-, tte
cubing Matthews of attempts ut bribingbim, intimidation of colorid voters and ol
uttering threats of removal of colored men
from employment at thc Slate copiltd un¬
less they voted Ibo Democratic ticket. John
soo further asserts that In past years Mal
thew» was, willi him. an earnest Republi¬
can worker, but changed his politic- from
corrupt motives. Among Ibo prob >tluj
document- is an editorial from thc Troy
Telegram, characterizing Matthews thc
worst kind of offensive partisan : t epon of
tho executive committee of tho Columbia
Democratic club doth)il)g bs position upon
borne rule: and II letter from .). Owen
Moore, of Wushlngtotidiilo, < bange county,
N. V., di cluriug Hint ..Matthew:, ts a soon ll
dril and ia only using his bl..ck !:kin as

stock in trade in pi lilies."
\\ url; of n ('muli.

While Adelina Patti was bingiug in Ibo
(-iand Opera House, San Francisco, on

Wednesday nlglit, ti Ireinondoua explosion
was heard", ¡md a ch.nd of smoke ar se

above the railing of llic lop gallory, As
soon a:; thc localion of trouble could lie
learned, a policeman rushed lo Ibo scene
and found a man with bullit face and
hands, moaning with agony, and the re¬
mains ot an infernal machino about him.
Ile was placed lltldt-r arrest ¡md conveyed
to the hospital, w here he mtlod thal when
he stooped to pi« k up his bal au 1 cane bc
found a pnekngo under his scat which ho
picked up, and Ililli ¡ts li" rabi d it lo SCO
what it was it exploded.

lie was badly burt. Ho gave his name
¡tx Dr. .lames llodgGS, tlgcd II years, ri-i
(lent In Sim Francisco, lío stoutly main
tains his innocence, built ls generally be¬
lieved he tried to throw a bomb Itt Pall!.

--, -* »

An Rx|>4Mi«lvc Luxury.
Just think of lt. A $0,500 Judge, a

$1,000 Solicitor, with Sheriff, Clerk, St<
graphorand a company of Court constables
and thc emblems ot their otllco, together
with 50 "good ¡md lawful men''culled here
from every cerner of Ibo country, silting
in solemn dignity t<> lind out whelm r n no
gro had stolon a dollnr*.tnd a-hulf hog. ¡i
is scarcely possible thal the Ingenuity f
tho average legislator over dreamed ol :.
mole absurdly ridiculous pria ceding. 'I hu
hoil case und a few othor cuses which Wi ie
liinl alibis couit, would scarcely malu-
lain thc dignity of a geed Trial J list ic«
Olllcc. -JboetiUe /'/VAX (Old IhtUtH r.

1 Ur Bingham (¡MC V«RI.I.

It is now said tliat Walter Ringham hut
left tho asylum whore he has boen In Iddln ..
and that bo has made lils way to Alan
(0011(3- titrough Virginia. Tin Durham
liecurdcr declares Hint lie has been nt ids
homo since tho murder, and i: says tb .:.
besides, he has Childly visited lllO Si IIC of
hUorhuo. This is a strange declaration-
one of the most remarkable iniu|o iibottl tho
whole affair. An olllccr of Ibo law said ¡->
a correspondent that if over Db ham
were brought to trial (and nev. r Otherwise)
faits would be brou .dit to light which
would give a ebtiraclcr lo Ibo murder as 1

make il moro horrible llum cn n tho mo I
si usalional imuginalion could conceive.

A .-nKiilrii, Oil Ml'.l,

Messrs. Looknbill & Co., have started
new enterprise ut Chester. Ii i- a sassafras
oil mill. Ibe mill is located near Hie Co
Inmbla roud on Ibo small branch l hal runs
ll:tough that tow n. The euterpe! lng proprtctors have fix plhnintihls >-h:<l. con¬
sume daily wino pouiui- of sassafras roots.
Thc oil Is obtained by means of cv:.polu¬tion. Messrs, Lot kubill A Co. huvoordi is
for all ibo oil Uley can manufacturo. Th. jintern] io increase thomimhei of ollmit ant?
when their supply of roots |oçr< e. 8.

-- .

||oU IO "inc ll«.ney

And wo might also say--Ihne und pain
as well, ill ' Ur advice lo good housekeep)and ladles generally. Tue gi cal neeesslh
existing always lo have n Mtrfoctly Bide
remedy convenient f"i thc r< lief and pr m pt
cure of tho ailments peculiar to woman-
functional irregularly, constant indus, and
all thc symptoms attendant upon uterino
disorders-induces us to rei minuend Strong¬ly nod unqualifiedly I)r. Pierce's "FavoritePrescription"- -wopniu's best friend. I,
will save montiy,

A base ball linipiro was Killed by light¬ning, a few days DgO, Slid t! look haifa
day to convince the kicking nine lint it
wasn't om- of his own derisions thal caused
his death.
The country girl sets even willi lu r ( itv

cousin when she writes, "Pa ha1- gol Hiehouse full of paying hoarders, you know,else WO should like to hive you a'l lloro
spending the summer."
When you return from an adventurous

Ashing excursion, my son, don't undertake
to tell more than Ins happened lo
You may gol a ten p.amil tish on a six-
pound rod, and then how are you going loland him'.'
"Have you faded-.'" inquired tho majorof the colonel a few mornings since, "No;what gave you thal idea'.'' "Well, I don t

know, answered thc major, "except timi 1
see you have bought a stylish turnout."
"Do you not think I would make u veryattractive angel?" said a Columbia dudewbh very large cns to -. yoting lady."Well no," ski- replied, pointing to bis Im¬

mense cars; "I think your wings dre toohigh up."
A man whose knowledge ls based mi act¬ual oxperionco saya that, whoa (allin'.'.>ntheir sweetheart, young men should carnAffection in their heurts, pct feetlon in 'heir

manners, and confection in their pockets.
Arc you being weil treated down thcllOtol?' asked a friend of a fttrutlgor stop[ling in this (¡»y. "Treated!'1 exclaimedtho stranger. "No, Indeed;] have to dodi thc treating. Why, I've lipped every-»ody from Hie boll boy'to tl,.; porter."

SEEDS! SEEDS!
îra88 and Clover Seeite,
Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Flowering Plants

Prices quoted on application.
Descriptive Catalogue mailed FRKE.

Correspondence Solicited.

P.W.W00D&S0NS,SEEDSMEN,NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
[.ntlootbUjmper, RiciiMONP, VA

BLOOD AND MONEY.
Tiio blood of mau bus muok to do iii

shaping Ids notionsduring bis pilgrimage
through this troublesome world, regard¬
less ol Uio aim mut of prosont or oxp< cl¬
ent money in pocket or stored away itt
bank, lt ia a conceded faot that wo op-
pear as our blood makes US, and tho
purer tho blood, tho happier, bcidthior,
prettier und wiser we aro; hence the oft
repealed interrogatory, "how is your
blood?" With pure streams of life-giving
fluid coursing through ourvoins, hound-
in;,' through our hearts and ploughing
through om- physical frames, our morals
become bt t ter. our const it¡dion stronger,
our intellectual faculties moro acute and
grander, and ne n, women and children
nappier, healthier aud more lovely.
Tho unprecedented demand, tho un¬

paralleled curativo powers, and tho un«
Diisllikable proof from those of unim¬
peachable character and integrity, p.lint
with an unerring finger to 1). B. B.-
Botanic blood Holm--usfar Hiebest, tho
cheapest, Un quickest and tho grandest
and mo ) worful blood remedy over
before known to mortui man, in tho re¬
lief and positive cure of Scrofula, lihou-
mutism, fcikin dis a: ca, all taints of blood
poison, Kidney complaints, old ulcers
ami soles: cane« r . catarrh, oto.

¡i, I'-, c.. lihout tbrco years old
-a baby in age, a gian! in pow er-but
no remedy iu America caa or over has
made such a wonderful showing in its
magical powers in cluing and entirely
eradicating tho above complaints, and
gigantic sales in tho face of L'rcuzicd op¬
io ilion and wonld-ho moneyed monopo¬lists.

Letters front all poiuts whero intro¬
duced are pouring iu upon us, speaking
in its loudest praise. Home say lin y re¬
ceive moro bouclit from om; bottle of li.
li. ll, than they have from twenty, thirty
and fifty mid even ono baud red holde.s
of n boasted decoction of inert and non«
medicinal roots and branches of c umu< >n
forest ines. YYo hold the proof in black
and white, and Wo also hold Ibo tait.

All who desire full information about
tho causo and cur« of Blood l'oison»,
Scrofula and Scrofulous Swellings, ri¬
cers, SOK S, Rheumatism, Kidney Com¬
plaints, Catarrh, etc., eau secure by mail;
free, a copy of our U2 page Illustrated
Book of Wonders, filled with tho most
wondorful and startling proof ever before
known. Address,

BLOOD HALM CO., Atlanta, (la.

Not onlt «horions thc time cf labor
ml Ossein i..- |»iin, bill it (rrcntir
lltllilni«hra the danger lo lifo >.f boin
lr.olli-.r and rliilil, uinl lO.lVO* thc
mother In ri ootiilti lon moro invornhl6
tu -j.' , y rcoi vi ry, an.I ICU llablo IO
Flooding, i onvu Klon«, ann .- her
nlurmliit* symptoma. l u cilleaoj in
ti'H respect ont it ton it n> o.> <-..,i;«.|
'I nu MOTIinn'd Kui KN-o, noa t. r.inK
.Him.-..r ino ll o-fl.tving remedia* of
thu niiioic ich century.

Wc- cann 't imblisli certificate* «.on-
cfrn rig thl« remedy without wound¬
ing tho lo ney of i Ito writer'. Yet
rio ave iiuu iio is ou u:o.

ßend f< r c. r b :-, "To M dlicr*," malled frc«
lIRADFIKI.il ItKGUI.ATOB Co., At'.uttv, tia.

OTON3CiL. »-M Will i.tirify ll... BLOOD t.
"." LIVER ...a KIDNEYSWVJI liRHTonnti i iiKAi.THniiiTvia.?I t YOU Tb u

'*fSx£jgat-K ... i...; "..MI i..,..
^^??k St...;r:l!i ,

HftKHMBk^^flyflLW cl,*H mut H. t\,'< ri i'i-ni'

^^HPx for-e.
_^^^^??k and ani.plie- llraln Power,

í '
m -ZZ~~fil: «If- - Sui.,:.: furn, OHM '.II -

I A mEfO I".-..., li.tl,i-irKJT I KmC> in DU. liAivrEien UtON
TONIOntAfa «nd ?i'.."¡> euro, Grreaaolenr, heal,
pi implmlon. l ii -in. 1.1 htlenii>t» nlfoqnlnf«lt>li inlfndd I« Ute popularity ol tho eri.in.il. Uo
uotosporhnont .. t tito OnifllHAt. Anti l'i »T,
J Or. IIARTEP-S LIVFR PILLS *>
MCuro OontUpatl n 1,1var Complaint ana BlökM
I Uoadaoho Hamplo DOBO una Dr. tn IKok B
"(malled on ir ootpt ot iwo oem* tn postigo, f
THE DR . HART ER MEDICINE COMPANY.

St Louii, Mo

CHAHLOTTIS
F < J im ííTüTE,
Vi O INS H I UTK fm "i i >UN(i I. A 1)1 bs
Ll in the Sottlli Inti iiilvnntngotj supe-riot*to tho otb ic I lune iii every depart-meid -i j:,.t.-, \, -, -,.,.i M,,../,.. « >,dycxpnricuoc.il ami accoihpli.ihcil teachersI 10 blliUlillg is light* il vt lill fm«, .vam.eilwith tl.o hi»Mt wrought-iron furnaces, haslint and <;i.i waler balks, nm] ilrst-olnsaappointments as n Hoarding Ki hool iu
eyery respert-no school in tho .South baasuperior.For lion ul mid Tuition in everythingin full » ollogiate curso, Includingancient nml modern languages, persession (il -'» Uee|,>.*.](")IJeduclbtii for two or moro front finmofamily or neighborhood. Pupils cltaruedonly in.m dnto ol < ntrance, jhm- butai a-no, with fall particulars, ad-dress P.KV. W M..K. ATKINSON

( harlot to, N. Ü.

PITTS' CARMINATIVE!
i on IM'W rs AMI

TEETHING CH ILD KEN.
An instant relief for eolio of infants.bures l'y-. nt< ry, Diarrhea*, Cholera

infantum or any diseases of tho stomachand boNv .;.;. rdaKoa tho critical periodof J stiling safe and easy, ls a safe andpleasant tonic. For balo by all druggists.
01

Triad in ti

About twentr >oar» ft«o 1.1Uoo,trod n, ll
bounced lt earn er. I have tried n number of j,|r>«nt brnrflt. Anion« th« number were one or
WM Uko fir.-1-, tho »oro, OAO-fng Inton-e pr.ln.S. S. P. b«d di na for other» -Imllnrly afflicted.
tho r.eeon.1 bOtUe ibo neighbor* could notice Ihi
health had bO«n b«d f..r two or (l.reo rear--!
nally. 1 ha to no .ur-pain In my broa*!. Afler
n e und I trtw »touter ihnn I hftd Ween for M-TOI
n llillo (pot abonl the «Ixe of rt half dime, and
orery or.o with cancer to Rlvo S. S. a a fair trial

Maa. NANCY J. McCONAUOr«b. 1«, \m.

J.ti|iurllio< iront th« blood. Treal,*r> rm llloo.liTill SWIFT I

1'Hi!

,,, [ho woisl SiTotula, Mi >' - i lion rn,
it I'ovor - MOrCM," S«::ll <>». tiOOK ll
su In, in uii t. ,l1 ' enusod |»y ml
l.t.. >.i ava comiuer» «¡ lo Ililli powerful, purl-
fyliijr, uiiil lin liroi medicino. Çro»iIhitltiK Ulcer* riipMly heal uuuer Ha
II1 ii liiiluciico. Ifrlieeliilly lina lt mun lr« s'ed
ita potent v In oui lti r Teller, Roso »null,
Holl*. Carbunclo i, Sor» l-.yus, Sorot-
II ion H Moren mid Bweliliiff«. Iilp-
lolnl Dl*e»«e, Whlto Swellings,
l.oltre, ol'Tl»Iel« Net lt,niul Enlarged
< n-..-. Rend len Itt stumps lor u

forgo l rout Iso, willi colored niales, en skin
lila ns- .. or tit'1 satiie atiiouni lor a trotulso
on Sorofiiloiifl ..:.>.'" i'-.

",.._"(«Tili-: sii.oon is 'ri*i: i.u
Thoromrldy cleanse it by mting Dr. I'lorce *
Holden ..»icuu-ul Discovery, and good
dltxotttloil, a "lt.ii- illili, blip) an« «PlV-
lt ? iiud v linl Hi re "f'.<?,» « I" 1.(tabill lied.

CONSUMPTION,
willoh ls Scrofula ot l!»o LmiffS, Mur-
rest« .1 ami euri I «y ibis remedy, if laftoit be-
f,,,. ¡ii,, |,i t ol I lio disenso uro reached,
i-..., ... ?' .i-", power over this terribly

- 1 .1..-.'. '. wlaii llrçt uirerliitf Ulta now
rated i«.ly le ita- pohlm. iir. (MMNCHHu nrlil « enlliii« H bte "< Oil;

HU milt lon i re," nh intoned Hint
muñe na t o Untiled ft i.tedíeme willoh,
fioin ' wonderful c midi .'¡.-n of Ionic,or
,.(,.,.. .. itu; pl iMti-.o, ir bl« ad-cleansing,
tuni-blll »us, -I. um! nntrlllyo l>roper-
,-. i :.. iiaoiiiiiil I, cot i i lj ti ii molly for
coil! uni ll '?' ' * '"'* nli-

Liver, BtoöS, and Lungs.
j-f you fi ll. il '. bllllatcd, Imvo

I sallow ol !i in, or ycflov. tah-browii snots
0" j,,,.. iv, Ira nt lit minchó <>r db./.l-
HOM ¡»nd lt' ;,: In "i Internal hool or
cailla li nial lim w Uh hot Hushes, low spirits
",..l ¡Hi nay o urn, Irregular nppotlte,

I coat'i I ' 'i von int Bullering from
1 milgo tl '>) 'populo, mid TorpM
I/li or, or " f ¡! I on-lit «." tn tann/

only purl of i'->k symptoms aro exec-
,.-.,..1

*

a.-. ii renn Ij for nil ¡tuon CASOS,i,v'. J i. r "i <..>;<!> o mod »cul iM.t-
covery ne m '¡-

,E'er til« * llllKti Spliting of
lil nod, i » liront li, lirón»
-Ii Ul« . ". ??. li : li», Sevei'O <"onu li«., an.I
.., i,. ll mt pHlehail remedy.
Ko'.n nv Um .' $ 1.0Ü, or H1X

SIOTTI.KI» ï«'r $.».00,
ij.i i H 'nt In t.tai ipa mr Tn-. Pitreosdooli on ("onsnmption. Aitih'oss,

World's |>lHpoiianrs Modlenl AM©«
i lutlou, C03 .vt.<:II neel, ¡;; FMUI, N. Y.

IJ . tfcrert hy tho proprietors
. Dr. Suirt 'i t 'ntarrh lleinotly
I or n '»fe tlnrrh whlcli

v iiiim.i i uro. if >'« a
hu.. .! ?t lau KO from tho

n. .... offensive «a ollierwwe. parlhil lois ot
. in ll, I unto, or le aria.', i.'oiilt eyes, «loll pain
or prcwairo In hoad, you hnve ('alni i'll. IhOU-
f; i>,.'.-. .'I i :i t< I .mool.- ill COIlSUIIUHlOII.

[»!? - \uc's c \ r i.otii IiiMI nv ( m.". 'lt.- worst
t?altivi-h, ?.Cold In the Blond,"

aa i Cutan hal lioudoi Ito. co l outs.

From the World's Best Makers,
AT FACTORY PIIÏCE3.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Eight Grand Makers, and Over

Tbreo Hundred Stylos to
Select From.

PIANOS :
CIiickerln£, Mason & Hamlin,
Uathushck, lieut and Arion«

ORGANS:
Mason Sc Hamlin, Orchestral and

Hay State.
Plan on and Organs delivered, frolghtpaid, to all points South. Flftoon days'trial, and Frolght Paid Both Ways, ii

not satiifactory.
Order, and test tbs Instruments in

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN A BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIO HOUSE.
PRICKS AN 1) TKUilS TUR SAMÜ

W. TV. TRUMP, Dfitnnger.

;., r ...-t-i;.-»'f'

E- B M ARKS,
Muuufaoturor of

PRINTERS ROLLER COMPOSITION
< < »M MUIA, s. 0.

I g "Printers' Kollers cast on

tin- shortest uotice nt the mo;t
reasonable rates. Usn Marks'
Composition,

.. "i !. .i .'?!?. Kconomlesl.«nil Psr/Ml'; '. ..1-- ti" nr.ii.i; l. ,ui-ii r< .i l) f..r ni.-irk*!.THRESHING ENGINES ^325
;:"!. .».«'.. : 'o.o.o.u.i intpi«.mein*stn*

A. n. FARQUHAR,iv m.,i,"»i, Acrtenttarsl Worh^ VoltK. r*.

?SVASL-
e CnidUe. fr
'SSM
tile |dn on my c'loi-k, and Hi* doo(OM pia-
iy»U lani, Imt without m-clvltirf any |.« rina«
two ip^ciallttfL Tho hiddiolas tin y i; A
I RA tv i» (tnlcmont In iht> im.or* Islllni wî.at
I pn^iirríl nomo al oncf>. I'.-fi-r.- I Ii ?! u- .1
it my .ti r wa« heallnii up. Hy
ha<l a hacking rough an I *f.tt Mood conOn-
laking tlx hottlraof tx. tx. a. myisiiigh le/t
'al y .ir-. My cu.cor ha« ill ortr all hut
tilt rapidly <1Uapp«aiirK. I would ad vita

HBV. i'n« Orori», Tippecanoe Co., Ind.

«arm« toonrt cancer* li/ forcing ont lha
ind ftUIn Dltx'A«e» mall,.! frac.
IPKCIKIO CO., Drawer «, Allanta, Oa.


